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; Chicago bant clearings last week were 83 per
rent larger than- those of the corresponding
week of last year. There was no unusual event,
like a settlement day on the hoard of Trade, to
cause such a gain, and It must be attributed to
the generally Improved condition of business
aiid the lively- speculation on the Board,
of Trade and" in New York Stock Ex-
change securities. "We have before alluded
to the rapid development of invest-
meat and • speculative operations by Chicago
moneyed men in railroad and telegraph stocks.
East week the business was larger than ever.
Thousands of shares are bought and sola dally
oh the New York Stock Exchange on Chicago

account. ■ The mere item of telegrams must be
a considerable one, and theWestern Union and
Gold & Stock Telegraph Companies could well
afford to supply better stock-recorders and
fuller quotations than they now give us. A
stock that is not quoted will,—as a rule,—notbe
dealt in. There are man; railroad. bonds that
would bebought and sold here if the daily fluc-
tuations of the market were given in Chicago.

. The demand forlocal securities- continue, act-
ive. The brokers have large orders for dty
and'eounty bonds at prices above the market,

•which they are unable to fill. We now quote

Chicago City 7s 111 and interest bid, and the
Cooks 110}£ and interest bid. Probablv still
highernriccs could be obtained if any large sup-
ply could be had. The Cook County ss, after
an unsuallv sncccesstnl negotiation, have all

passed out of first hands, and are now held at
102. The last of the $300,000 5 per cent bonds
issued by Cook County In February were sold
Saturday at 101. There weresales that day of
$104,500. and the price ranged from 101 and in-
terest to 101%and interest at the dose. The
success of these bonds has been a surprise to
most ofour bankers and bond dealers. When
the county first offered them the prevailing
oninico.ln financial cirdes was that they could
not 1 bo

,
marketed at par. For several

weeks the county sold them in small
lots at ‘ par, throwing in the interest,
and finally dosed out the remainder
of $205,000 to one dealer at par, giving him the
benefit ofsix weeks* accruedinterest. Thepur-
chaser ha. marketed them all in three mouths
at advancing prices. The asking price was yes-
terday raised to 103and interest. The secret of
this success Is In the pressure of capital here as
elsewhere for investment, the first-class credit
ofCook County, which has never repudiated an
obligation, and has always paid' its Interest
promptly, and lastly, the cheaoncss of the
bonds.-' The Cook County 5 percents were the
only cheap munidpal security in this market.
Thiswas no doubt their most importantrecom-
mendation. There was - less premium on
them than on any other local bonds,
or .on the United States -4s, and
they.. became popular on that account.
The bondsare datedFeb. 1, 1879, run twenty
years, with twenty annual coupons of5 per cent
each; are payable in lawlul money, and are not
exempt from taxation. The total issue au-
thorized is .$750,000, but only $300,000have been
put on the market by the county. The denomi-
nations of the bonds are SIOO, SSOO, anu $1,000..

The discount market grew weaker on account
of therepayment of some heavy Board of Trade
loans. Kales are 6@7 per cent on call loans,
and 7@B per cent oh time, with exceptional call
loans at5, and a few time ibans at B@lo. -The
currency orders from the countryincreased to-
wards the, end of the week. New York ex-
change was in larger supply on account of the
shipments of grain East.
' The report of theDelaware & Hudson Canal
Companv.made thisweek, for 1878,shows aprolit
on the business of the Companyproper of $440,-
971.03, and a loss on the leased lines of $493,-
563.87, leavinga net defldt of $57,591.34, and
resulting in a debit on the general profit and
loss account of $587,185.07. The Company’s
stock'and bondinvestments are unchanged, and
$3,550,000 of the new mortgage loan are still on
bund and available. Thescresults are stated by
the President to have been less favorable than
was anticipated. The fall in the price of coal
was the canse of this disappointment.

Erie stockholders in New York are clamoring
for the publication of the monthly earnings of
the Company.
. Railroad bonds, in NewYork onFriday, were
generally strong at advancing prices. Cleve-
land, Colnmbns & Indiana Central Brsts offered
the only marked excention, declining rapidly
from. 78% to 71, and subsequentlyrecovering
to 73% bn theannouncement that, at the meet-
ing ol the bondholders, it was decided to make
arrangements for scaling the debt, so as to com-
ply with the terms ol Judge Harlan’srecent de-
cision. A feature ol the marketwas an advance
of II percent from the last previously-reported
sale in Chicago, St. Pan] <& Minneapolis land-
grant income bonds, which sold np to 81,
and closed at 80. St. Louis <& Iron
Mountain seconds advanced 1%, to 94; Cairo

Fulton. firsts 1%, to 99; American
Dock Improvement Company 7s 2, to 70; Han-
nibal & St. Joseph convertible %, to 107%; and
Marietta &Cincinnati firsts, %, to 9L Cincin-
nati & Springfield firsts guaranteed by C., C.,
C. & 1., rose to94%. The New Jersey Centrals
•were strong and In demand, selling un to 102%
for adjustments, 92% for consoldatcd assented,
92% for convertible assented, 60% for incomes,
and 58% for Lehigh & Wilkesbarre consolidated
assented. ' Eric consolidated seconds rose to
74%. aud do funded fives to 78%, with a frac-
tional reaction at the close. Kansas. & Texas
consolidated assented rose to 70%, and closed
at 69%; do seconds advanced from 34% to36%,
and closed at 35%. Rome, Watertown & Og-
denshurg consolidated firsts weresligbtlylower,
selling downlb 42%. ■ .

.

The New York ,S’u» has the following about
the old Erie bonds: .

We notice sales reported of old Erie secondmortgage bonds at 1034. As ~tbe bonds fall due
Sept. L, and their holders will then be entitled to
receive exactly 10314 aod no more, it mast be that
they are bought with a view to an arrangement
wtiercby theirlime of payment will be extended
nnd new sets of coupons given. We beard some
lime ago that the Company had agreed to make
these new conpons O per cent gold, and to pay
DrexeL.Morgaa &Cor a commission for negotiat-
ing the extension; hut oar later information is to
theeflect that nothing has. vet been decided in re-
gard to the matter. . The bonds reserved under the
first consolidated mortgage for paying oil the prior
mortgage are said to be.unavailable; because they
were not fully signed and sealed when the old
Eric Company went into the hands of r the Re-
ceiver, -and nobody now can complete them.

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
Bid. ; Asked.

V. s. €« or ’81......; 100 s ;* 107*4
Xj. S. I>€W 5s of ’SL ex int..*.;. V HW96 ; . 104
TVS. new4s4B.- .107*4 ; lO7H
Vt S, 4 per cent con pons 10254 102STJ. S. currency 0a 12HefunoJng certificates 10154 101#

“ POuilOS EXCHANGE.
.

Sixty days, SiqfU
.

. 48K J ‘ 48954
515?* 51:Jj4

40
27?»27?6
27?*

Sterling...
Belgium

,

Pr*6ce./.Stfiteenand......
Holland...-v. .

..

.Austria....,!;..
~.k.

Norway....;
Sweden .......

. * ' . V' >'cb«tUBKCUI. BILLS. ,
Sterling

...France 520@518S ....

*

r . . . LOCAL SECCIUXIES.;
•- ’ . .

.«
. . Bid, Asked*Chicago Municipal 7s : "1,.,.. •H4>Chicago Water loan-7a..-..1.... ....•m, *ll2Cdicaeo Municipal tis. *jooJ£ *JO63£Chicago 'Aater loan 6a ...•1002 *1075Chicago. LincolnPark 7s ~»ICW *lo4^

Chlcaro-South Park 7a.—,.... ...,•102$$ *HHV4Weal Park 7a *lo4}^

ChicagoTreasuryWairants (aerie). *9B D 9
CookCounty7b - *110& nilHCook County (short) �lol*4 *lO2
Cook County 5s �lol*£ �IDS
City Railway (South Side) 170 ....

City Railway (West Side) 175 ....

City Railway do 7percent certs..�lolJ4. �103*4
City Railway (North 5ide).......*.. 120 123 -
City Railway (NonnSide)? p. c.bnds#lo4ft �105*4
Chamber of Commerce. 58 60

�And interest.com QUOTATIONS.
Following are Chicago quotations for coins:

Trades .$ 07
Mexican (full weight) H2tf
Sovereigns 4.80
Napoleons 3.80
Twenty marks. 4.70
Austrian florins (paper) . . 3?Five francs 83
Prussian thalers 65

guel vsrs. 38*4® S 9
Krouors (Swedish 25 25*4
MexicanandS. Aroericandoabloons 15.30
Spanish doubloons.. 15-60

EDWARD L. BREWSTER,

104 Waiblneton.it.,
ms voa SALS

UNITED STATES 4 PER CENT BONDS,

COOK COUNTY 5 PER CENT BONDS.
And other good securitiesat lowestmarket rater.

JOHN H. WRENN & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

SOTVahslngton-st., comerDearborn.
Highestprices paid for the New U. S. 4 per cent Re-

fundingCeriidcates.

LAZARUS SILVERMAN,
Southwest corner LsSolle andRandolph'Sta.,

Is hnring end selling

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
GOVERNMENT BONDS,

CHICAGO CITY AND COOK COUNTY BONDS,
And does a GeneralBanltlng Business.

IRA HOLMES.
GENERAL BROKER,

«e. washington-st.

S per cent Coot County Bonds for sals.
Bank Books Boughtami sold.

Receivers'Certlflcates bought.
Loans negotiated. -

_

Highest price paldtor4perceut Refunding Certlllctt,ea.

I. G. SAITOSSTitL, CO-’
Chteasro hCW YOft

bALTONSTALL, KIDDER & CO..
128 LaSallc-su, Chicago.

STOCK BROKERS.
.

__

boughtand sold on margin by telegraph at V.
T. rates ofCommission, stock Lists on flic and all In*
formation furnished onapplication.

Messrs. SalumsiaiL Kidder & Trask, of our firm, are
members of the New York StockExchange.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS,

In theBasement Office of theFire-Proof Building,

cor: STATE AND WASHINGTON-ST3.
Private Boxes for rent at from $5 to S4O per year.

Entrance on ■Washington-fit., and from floor of Bank-
ing Room.

COOK CO. 5 PER CENT,
AXD

NORTH CHICAGO CITY RAILWAY
7 PER CENT BONDS,

AT
CHARLES .BEN BOTIN'S,

106 Washlngton-st.
Investment Securitiesol allkinds.

A. O. SLAUGHTER.
Banker and broker.

N. W. cor. Clark andMadlsou-sts., Chicago.

Stocks, Bonds, Local Securities, and Land Warrants.
Member of New York StockExchange.

EUGENE C. LONG.
LOANS OF ALL KINDS NEGOTIATED.

LOCAL STOCKS AND MERCANTILE PAPER
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 98 WASHINGTON-ST.

C. GRANVILLE HAMMOND,
127LaSalle-st,,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE STOCK WANTED.
Board of Trade Membership For Sale.

PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,
BANKERS,

100 WASHINGTON-ST..
Dm] In all the Issues of U. S. BONDS. ‘
The NEW 4 PER CENTS constantly on hand.
CALLED 5-20» and 10-KU purchased or ex-

changed atcurrent rates.
.

, Tr,
Also, out and sell COUNTY, CITY. AND

SCHOOL BONDS. . „
.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE on London, Paris,
Berlin. Copenhagen, and other foreign points.

LETTEBS OF CREDIT. .

*IO.OOO NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 7
PER CENT BONDS forsale.

BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK.

New Yohk, May 17.—Governments firmer.
Railroad securities active and buoyant.
State bonds dull.
Stock market tonday exhibited unusualanima-

tion and buoyancy. The advance in prices
ranged from %to 4% per cent, the latter Rock
Island, which sold up to 189%. The rise in this
stock was based on the recent annual report of
the Company. Among the coal stocks New
Jersey Central was the most prominent, advanc-
ing from 47% to49%. The Granger shares ad-
vanced J4to 1% percent. Wabasn rose from
35% to38, and C., C., C. & I, from 48% to51%.

Transactions, 200,000; 11,000Erie; 28,000 Lake
5h0re,27,000Wabash, 10,000 Northwest common,
5,400 preferred, 16,000 St. Paul common, 3,000
preferred. 31.000 Lackawanna, 23,000 New Jer-
sey Central, 1,800 Delaware & Hudson, 1,900
Morris & Essex, 2,600 Michigan Central, 1,600
Union PaclHc. 9,000 C., C„ C. & L,‘13.000 Wes >-

era Union,5,000 Rock Island, 1,000Ohio & Mis-
sissippi, 2,200 C„ C. & I. C„ 1,000 Iron Moun-
tain, 1,100 Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph, 1,200
Kansas & Texas, 1,800 St. Lonls, K. C. & N.
common, 1,100 nreferred, 2.700 San Francisco.

Money market easy at 3@4. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 3%@4%.

Sterling exchange; bankers’ bills steady;
Blitv-davs, 487%: sight, 489.

The weeklv bank statement is as follows:
Loans, increase, $10,896,900; specie, increase,

$18,300; legal-tenders, decrease. $4,425,800;
deposits, increase, $5,487,500; circulation, de-
crease, $3.600;-reserve, decrease, $8,779,375.

The banks now hold $10,308,635 in excess of
their legal requirements.

GOTEBNXENTS.
Coupons of 1881.;.107 INew 4s ....1024
New 5s .. lO.lfiCurrcndes. 124
New 4445. 107141 ’

STOCKS..

W. TJ. Telegraph..lllJ£;St.Foul, pfd 804
Quicksilver 14V4IWabash 372£
Quicksilver, pfd... 42 (Fort Wayne 110
Pacific. Mail I44lTerreiiaale .v 9
Mariposa 108 Terre Hante, pfd.. 20
Manposa, pfd 10014 Chicago £ A.tbn... 8314
Adams Express 10914 C. &Alton, pfd 110
Wells.Fargo ACo.. 'J’Jii Ohio & Mississippi. 15.4
American Express. 494 DeL-L. A Western. SOS
C.S. Express 48 A. A I*. Telegraph. 34
N. Y. Central 1194:C.. B. A Q. 110!4
Erie....... 27if!Hannibal A St. Joe. 204
Erie, pfd 5254 Han. ASuJoe, pfd. 42J4Harlem 158 Oausda Southern.. 59
Mietiigan Central.. 824 Louisville*Nash.. 08Panama— 148 Ransas'Pacific 57
UnionPacific 734iKanaasd: Texas.... 174Lake Shore :. 744|5l L. A SanFran.. 10j»
Illinois Central.... 86 SLL. & SanF.pfd. 12ACleveland A Pitts.. 954 First pfd. 244Northwestern 034 St. L., K.C. AN;.’ 154
Northwestern pfd.. 044 Preferred.... 424C.. C., C. AL : .51 Central Pac..bonds.lll4N. J. Central '494jCniou Pac. bonds..lllRock Island :.,139 C. P. Land-Grants.ll24St. Paul 40 U. P. Sinking-K’ds.ll4

STATE BONDS.
Tennessee6s, old., 34&*Vir£nnlaCs, new... 36Tennesseebe, new’ 32 Missouri tts.. 107
Virginia tts. 01d.... 33J$l

SAN FRANCISCO.
Sas Fbascisco. Alar 17.—Following were the

dosing quotations at the Stock Board:
Alpha..... ....185X;Jnlia Consolidated.. 3}£
Alta TJilJustice 3HBelcher SJijMealcan 35^
Best & 8e1cher...‘...17*4 Ophir
Bullion 5 Overman

. ....4is
California ....... 7 [Raymond &Eiy 2 %

Caollar &Potosl,-.. ‘ 11%
Consolidat’dVirginia 7%pierra Nevada 46
CrotvnPoint 3 [Union Consolidated.69
Exchequer
Gould& Curry.
Grand Prize...'.
•H.&N-....

.... 6 Yellow Jacket.

.... 9}£jßodic

..... 3&|Potofli...' ...;.13xllmoerial.... ...

3TEW ORLEANS.'

..12

.4H
• 1H

New Orleans, May 17.—Sight exchange on
New York. premium. Sterling exchange,
bankers’ bills, 4SS.

FOREIGN.
London, May 17.—Consols, 9811-16.
American securities—Beading, 21X; Erie, 23;

preferred, 53; new 6s, 105%; 4%5, 103%; 4s,

104%.Paris, May 17.—Rentes, 114 f 10c.
COMMEBCIAIi.

Latest quotations for May delivery, on the
leading articles for the last two business davs:

Friday. Saturday.
Mess pork. ........

* »-03 * a! 15
Shoulders, boxed.. 4! 80^Short riba, boxed.. 4.80
Whi5ky........... ' nfwWheat:..... ?‘K W&
Corn ' as",
fc.:;:-:::::::: , 01SEE™ SSBB UKS

The following were the receipts and ship-

ments of the leading articles of produced this
dty during the twenty-four hoars ending at 7
o’clock on Saturday morning, and for the cor-
responding date twelve months ago:

RECEIPTS* - SHIPMENTS. • •

187!). 1878. 187U. 1878.

Flour brls.... 7,790 6.969 9,474 8.516
Wheat tm 72,246 101,631 227,398 72.650HV 11R810 253.5'2-V! 476,821 277.437
Oats, bu! 6J.633 128.16 W 52.^5ItveTbn ... 5.037 2,4137 2.844 27.0i2SiScnott::::: .
Qrasssecd, lbs 28.405 15,020 i 106,800 10->»414
S:SS In®:::: ”*vd.(x» T-l‘ocSl"”“6io
C. meats. lbs,. 161,603 60,0t0 2,128,891; 1,684.217
Beef, tea ....

>3O 200
Beef, brls 60; 24 “g
Pufif hrls 110 ..........1 372 •«,63.4l«£ 85!" "

22295 ■ 42000' 2dst.ibs 549.021
ButleT; !ta"" 142277 158,'lie. 158,2.5 155,710

LwehwVo” -

*.«* 2..12J “

JW* —jagCattle. KO 4,715 3,718; 4.328 4,249

Htdefc ibt;::; 81, 790 iSB.G2Oj 140,330 96.963

woLS. wi‘"'!;'.:: "iHm "Sa.M-j!
Potatoes,' bu.. 4.471 2 92 5,168
Cool, [OHS 8,935 2 297, ' 707 380
liav, tons 42 tua' 25 15
Lumber, m ft. 8.014 2081* 2937 1.431
ShlUElcs, m... 1.160 2910 -11 483
KelU br15..:... 2J5 2 462; 6,007 . 1,460
Poultry, tts— 500 600 j ....,

SS^kS01" -BSI wS; ißi *7T.»C&e! b«:;: I,So 12695 1,733 9,005
G. apples,brls. 221 1 _3o ••••

Beans, bu..... 30G ? 4021 818 -£o
n from store during Friday for cityWithdraw

consumption
bu oats. 5,608

5,014 bu wheat, 751 bu corn, 150
ba barley, do barley during the

week,37,303 bu.
The following grain was' inspected into store

in this city Saturday morning: 14 cars No. 2
red winter wheat, 2 cars No. 3 do, 5 cars mixed,
ScarsNo. 2 hard, 67 cars No. 2 sprint?, 113 cars
No. 3 do, 73 ears rejected, 9 ears no grade (291
wheat); 123cars high mixed com, 4 cars new do,
1 car new mixed, 163 cars No. 2 corn, 12 cars re-
jected, 1 car no grade (304 corn); 46 cars white
oats, 34 cars No. 2 mixed, 6 cars rejected, 1 car
no grade (S 7 oats): S cars No. 2rye, 4 cars No. 3
barley, 1 car extra do, 1 car feed. Total, (96
cars), or 300,000 bu. Inspected 1out: 161,<a0bu
wheat, 325,514 bu corn, 17,747 bu oats, 2,646 bu
barley.

The following were thereceipts andshipments
of breadstnils and live stock at this point during
the past week, and for the corresponding weeks
endingas dated:

Mav 17, JfowlO, Mav 18.
1879. 1879. 11)78.
110,255 67,009 51,383

415,007 422,576 00-.t,329
758,078 1,164.640 X,4BS, 974
300,121 266,093 561.078

31,145 19,377 25.401
29,010 41,042 32,113

15 64 :105
110,149 89,922 100,534
24,871 17,492 22,024

Flour, oris.
Wheat, bu..,
Corn, bu.
Ontx, bu...
Rye, bu...
Barley, bu,
Dressedbogs..
Live hoes. No
Cattle, No ...

Shipments—

Floor, bris 61,184 73,084 51,038
Wheat, bu.,,, ~. .1,097,430 038,776 483,143
Corn, bn ...2,417,5501,071.4611,453,044
Oats, bu ~ 430,354 369,657 418,619
Eve, bu 92.163 55,953 41.203
Barley, bu 51,853 65.248 30.11117
Live bone, N0... .

32,573 ' 34,536 38,731
Cattle No 18,723 11.946 18,266

The following table shows the exports from
New York for the week endin'; Thursdayeven-
ing last, with comparisons:

Mau 15, May 8, May 16,
" 1379. 1879. 1878.

Flour, br15..... 40,188 63.094 30,375
Wheat, bu 898,065 631,248 1,430,000
Corn, bu 445,745 845,555 1,015,825

We intended tosay in Saturday’s issue that a
comparison of receipts and shipments and pro-
ductionsince March 1, taking the reported stock
then and allowing 10,009 tcs for three bouses
making no report, would give 195,100 tcs as the
stock oflaru now in this city.

Dornbnsch gives general reports from France
to date April 27, the general tenor of which la
to the effect that the wheat crop was generally
backward at that time.

Speaking of the wheat market In this city, the
“Echoes of the Board” says: “Undoubtedly
the condition of the growingwheat crop in Eu-
rope is the cause ot this strong tone the market
has exhibited. The decreasedacreage in theUnit-
ed Kingdom and on the Continent warrant the
assertion that Europe will require quite as
much from ns during the next crop year as
shehas consumed during this, and the back
ward condition ot the growingcrops is such as
to justify the belief that shewill becompelled
to drawupon ns at least one month longer than
usual, before she can count upon using her
home-grown product. Viewed in this light the
great visible sunpiy at this season no longer en-
ters into notice, in considering the situation.”

A good deal, or rather a great deal, has been
said about the action ot the wheat clique, the
peculiar clique referred to being the one sup-
posed to exist in Wall street. Folks here are
attributing to it ail sorts of tricks, when it
would really seem that the recent policy of the
clique has been to do nothingout hold off, and
let the local operators trade among themselves.
It is difficult tounderstand the recent course of
the wheat market, unless bytaking this supposi-
tion as a basis of the reasoning. The ups and
downs of the market have simply resulted in
settlements without bringing out any largo vol-
ume of wheat. Of course It Is impossi-
ble to see what will be done in the
future, hut the free outward movement
of the wheat within the nast two or three days
may he accepted by same as an indication that
the Keene wheat is to be shipped East, and not
placed on this market at ail. This idea has been
largely instrumental in sustaining the market
recently. Some folks thought they had a
“pointer” Saturdayin the fact that snot wheat
was at one time bid un to within about %c of
the price for June, which sdemed to turn the
market for the latterwhen it was at the lowest
point. But it was only a momentary flash.
Most ot the No. 3 wheat boughtwas taken to
carry against June contracts.

The leading produce markets were rather
qniet Saturday, in theaggregate. Wheat was
easier, being depressed by fine weatherand re-
ports of dullness in Liverpool and New York.
Corn was steady, with a fair shipping demand.
Oats were qniet but firmer. Rye steady and
barley dull, with little change. Provisions
exhibited some reaction, in sympathy with
firmness in hogs. There was not much doing in
the freight department. Carriers asked 3c lor
com by sail to Buffalo, and shippers bid 2%c
rather sparingly. There is no doubt that grain
is now being carried from this city at 12%cper

100 lbs to New York, and some operators were
speculating on the probabilityof a further drop
to not more than 10c, while some placed even a
lower figure as the minimum.

Jobbersof staple and fancy dry goods had
nothing specially new to report. There was a
fairly satisfactory movement, and prices were
thoroughly supported both for cottons and
woolens. In the grocery market an active basi-.
.ness was in ' progress. Sugars, rice, and teas
were especially active; and prices showed posi-
tive strength. The stock of sugars is compara-

tively light, and, if the present activity is con-
tinued, there will no dqnbt be a further ad-
vance. Coffees were less firmly held; were, in
fact, a%c lower for Rio styles, which are now
quotedat 10%@17c. There was a quiet market
lor domestic and foreign dried fruits, with but
slight variation in values. Fish were quoted os
before. The butter market had no specially
new features. There was a ready demand for
all good to choice offerings, and at fully pre-
vious figures. Cheese was moving a little more
freelyand was steadily held, wnere the quality
was desirable. Oils were unchanged, Therewas
an active movement in tobaccos at foil prices.
The baggingmarketwas firm. Coal was quoted
as before.

Lumber.was quiet at the sale docks, the offer-
ingsbeing Very light. At the yards trade was
reported active at unchanged prices. The shlp-

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: MONDAY. MAY 19.
merits consist mostly of dry stuff, which is
steady under reduced supplies. The reports
coming from the North indicate that there Is
now little doubt but that, the lumber manufac-
turers all through the Northwest will have all
the logs they want. - The late rains have flooded
the rivers and dams, and logs have been coming
down with a rush. The effect on the local lum-
ber market has been to check the recent ten-
dency upward, and render less urgent the city
demand for green stuff. The sales of wool*
broom-corn, and hides were light, and the late
ruling prices were followed generally. Seeds
were quoted quiet >and steady. Timothy was
firm, and sales were reported at an advance.
Green fruits were plenty and easier, berries
weakeningunder largerreceipts, with little de-
mand except from thecity trade. -

MOVEMENT OP WHEAT.
The following' shows the receipts and ship-

ments of wheat at points named yesterday:
Recited. Shipped.
~72,246 227.306

74.000 56,000
.120,000 104,000

85.400 62.200
54.000 64,000

Milwaukee ..

New York .
Baltimore...

Philadelphia

Total, .405,046 • 513,396
IN NEW YORK SATURDAY.

May 17.—Receipts—Flour, 10,533brls: wheat,
120,300 bn; corn, 37,450 bu; bats, 59,306 bu;
corn-meal, 1,905 pkgs: rye, 42,769 bu; bar-
ley, 3,790 bu; malt, 3,010 bu; pork, 105 brie;
beef, 200 tea; cut meats, 1,579 pkgs; lard,
3,177 tea; whisky, 369 brls.

Exports—For twenty-fourhours—F10ur,13,000
brls; wheat, 104,000 bu; corn, 61,000 bu.

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
• The New York ProductExchange Weekly Elves
the following:

The weather in Europe generally, bo far as haa
been reported* has beenunfavorable for the cereal
crop, especially in the United Kingdom, France,
Denmark, Holland, Belgium, Germany, and Hun-
gary. and the harvest 'will be from two to four
weeks later thanusual. Stocks throughout France
and Germany are small. The stock of wheat at
Marseilles, France. May 2, 1579. was 472,324
hectolitres, orless than 1,500,000 bushels. Sales
for the week, 215.463 hectolitres, and imports for
week, 79,524 hectolitres. There is no other im-
portantaccumulation of wheat at any other French
port. The amount of whept on passage for the
Continent April 20, 1879, by sailing ships, was
417,700 qrs, against 576,500 qrs. the previous
week, including for France 234,200 qrs.

Exports of wheat and flour from the Atlantic
seaboard ports, including Montreal, from July 27
to May 10. have oeen equal to 107,802,819 bu.
The exports from Portland, Ore., from Aug. 15,
1878, to April 13, 1879, have been in wheat and
Hour equalto 3.512,578 bu; and from SanFran-
cisco. from July 1, 1878, to April 20, 1879, have
been in wheat and flour equal to 17,159,515 bn.
The crop year in different parts of the United
States commences at different dates. California
commences July 1, Oregon Aug. 15, and Atlantic
ports in 1878 about Aug. 1. Presented together,
theexports in wheat and flour from these three
separate ports of the United States and, their ag-
gregatehave been*

i Bushels.
From California* July I, 1878, to April 29.

1*79 .7...... 17.159,515
From Portland, Ore., Aug. 1878, to

April 13, 1879 8,512,470
From Atlantic porta, July •>* '

1870-’79
to May 10,

Grand total from the
The monthly export!

have been:

pcrop of 1878.-..itT128.564.812tlfronrOaeesa, South Russia,

1879. I 1879.
3/ jrcA. I Fth.

\ 1878.I Jnn.

Wheat, are an. 000 403,000 303,050 212,400
Hyc.qre. 03,000 04.000 33,200 ea.840
Maize.qra 6.000 n.ooo 20.430 11,610
narley, ar5..... ....... 24.P-JO. 23,U0J 48,100 37,0in
Uat&qrs 7,‘J00, 21,000 6,750 3.3,740
itapc seed, qrs io,Ojo{ B.CUO 12,410 11,220
IjQSCCd,qn 30l 6JO 10.060 7,220

Total qra.;.'. 414.0301533.6QU432.050 377,000
• The sales at Odessaduring March were of wheat

160,200 qrs, vs. 333,700 qrs The ex-
ports of nil grain and seed were 119,570 qra leas
in March than in .February. With discouraging
advices from Northwestern Europe, a still further
decrease in the export is expected. The small re-
ceipts from the interior of Russia has prevented
prices from declining in proportion to tnose of
Western Europe, making business next to im-
practicable. Tae arrivals of (iherfca wheat from
the banks of the River Dneipcr have been small,
having been, up to April 1, only 43,000 qrs, and
from reports, verylittle more is expected to arrive
from that district till the new crop matures. The
soot stock of Sandomcrka wheat April 1was about
14,000 ate. The arrivals by rail continued small.

From .Mcolaieff, South Russia, the exports from
the 19th ofFebruary to latest postal advices, April
21, have been large, sixtv steamers and fourteen
sailing ships having departed with 100,333 <jn?of
wheat and 21,800 qrs; of barley for the Lnited
Kingdom, and 97, GO3qra of wheat 160,000 qrs of
rye,*and 34,000 qrsof barley for the ports of Con
tinentnlEurope. r .

,

Navigation at St. Petersburg is probably now
opened. It is expected there will be considerable
shipments of wheatand /rye from that port imme-
diately thereafter.

The movement of wheat, rye, and oats from
Russia through the German ports of Konigsberg
ena Ban/ig coLtmucs small.

The export movement of wheat. from Russia
sine* the opening of navigation at her various
Northern and Southern pons has notbeen as large
ns usual in the spring, for the reason that the ex-
•pons of' wheat and wheat flour for the twelve
months ended Dec. 31, 1678, were about (80.000,-
000 J eightymillion bn. vs. (72,000,000.1 seventy-
two millionbn as the maximum export of tnc pre-
vious fourteen years, and 48,000,000 bu as the
unerase of the previous fourteen years, which
would seem toindicate that the Russian Empire is
running short onher available export surplus.

PROVISIONS.
HOG PRODUCTS—Were less active, and irregu-

lar narrow limits. Pork was firmer; white
lard was easier, though hogs were quoted firm.
The chief reason seemed to be a quotation of 3d
per 112 lbs decline in lard in Liverpool.

Tim following is a detailed statement of the
ihlpfiients of provisions for the week, and since
Nov. I, 1878, with comparisons:

1878-*79. j■ Since Nov.
Articles. Weekend* Since Nov. . ■l,

i'ffjfayl5 t. 1878.

POTK.Lard!wj 12,563 353,5*27 370.935
Lard, brlfl... 44 5,782 3,b<6
Lard, other pkgs.,,. . 3,166 1*20,407 fli.uno
Hums, bXS. 3,108 128.0.J3 93,428
Hams! tes.... 3.911 71.264 73.998
Hams. ItrlS..*. 135 9,041 18,0.19

Hams, other Dkgs i.atis 3.009
Sides; b» 7.768 441.987 409,078
Sides. tC5............ 129 18,355 8,312
Sides, iifhi,i. ...... 83 3.501) 3.693Sides! DCS 10.679 411.815 737.168
Shoulder), bxs 1,0G6 • 89.84# ■ Jslt >4j

Shoulders, tea 3*3 7,363
Shoulders brls 1 3U-J 1.717
ShoulUe* PCS 14.720 401. J»l 492.2(8
Tongues, likes 110 12,904 i 9.622
Hocks, pkgl! 2,518) 4.021

KSIT”!! 1.':!:: imwJmmum
Hams 3.337.650 124,534.6111102, 171,321
Sides 5.222,109 395.701,10* 278,070. 191
Shoulders.. 932.395: 61.994.570 49.839.478

Mess Pork—Advanced 15@17»4c per brl, and
closed 15c above the latest prices of Friday. Sales
were reported of 8,000 brls seller June at §9.60©
9.70; and 1(5,000 brls seller August at $9.6714©
9.8214. Total, 24,000 brls. The market closed
firm at 59.67*4©9.70 for cash or seller May, $9.70
©9.72J4* for June, arid $9.80©9.82£i for Julv.
August was nominal at 10c above July. Old pork
was held at $9.00. Prime mesa pork wasnominal
at 58.75©9.00. and extra prime at $7. 75@8.00.

Laud—Declined 214©3c per 100 lbs, but closed
the same as Fridayafternoon. Sales were report-
ed of 500 tes spot at $8.15; 3.500 tes seller Jane
nt $0.12*4©d,1714; 9,000 tes seller Julyat SC. 1714
@0.25; and 2fio tea seller August at $3.23. Total,
13,250 tes. The maikct closed.steady at SG.I;»
soot or sellerItav: $8.15© j. 1754 for June; $6.20

for July; and $6.25@6.27& seller Au-
gust.

Meats—Were less active and a shade easier on
short ribs, withlittle change otherwise, The trad-
iogwoschiefly in local -futures. Sams were re-
ported of 200 boxes shoulders at 33. J f uO, •

000 lo« short rib* at $4.57Va©4.C21S llec_ «Julie,
$4.70©4.75 seller July, and S4.BO@4.SiU for
August; 100 tc* sweet-pickled hams (lu lus)
seller lasthalf August at Bs£c; and 2u boxes long
cut hams at 8c spot. The following were the
closing prices on the leading cuts:

Loose, partcured]
Boxed..
May.boxed ....

June, boxed.... |

Nkoul-
tiers.

Short L. <t S.
rib*, clears.

$;1.52i454.63 $4.70
:!.07y- 4. SO 4.83
3,1i7il 4.80 4.85
3.72 H 4.85 ' 4.8~!4

Short
clean.
$4.80
4.95
4.95
5.00

Long clears quoted it' $-4.55 loose, and Si,7o
boxed; CumbcrlanUs,(B+.7s,(p4.S7l4 boxed: long-
cut hams,74©Sc; suoet-pickJed bums, oJ£©74c
for 10to 15 lb average; green bams, for
sameaverages; green,übouiders, ;lJ4@3r»c. - •
- Bacon quoted at44©’d?*c for shoulders. 5©34c
for ebortribs, s&©3?iCifor short clears, 84©0c
for bams, all canvoscd and packed.

Grease—Was quiet at 85.00©5.50 for No. 1
white, 44®5c forgood yellow, and 4J4@44c for
brown.

BEEP PRODUCTS—Were firm and quiet at
$9.00©9.25 for mess,.- $10.00@10.25 for extra
mess, and $1U.50©17.00 for bams.

Tallow—Was quiet at U©ol«c for-city and 53»
®Uc for country, with sale of 250 brls city at
0,4c. . ; ;

BRE-^DSCTPrS.
FLOUR—Was in moderate demand andrelatively

firm, holders insisting on former figures, notwith-
standing the decline in,wheat. : Sales were report-
ed of 225 brls winters; partlyat $5.00; 1,000 brls
doable extras, chiefly, at $4.25®4.024: and 200
brls rye flour at 52.80©2.90. ‘ Total, 1,425 brie.
The following was thenominal range of prices at
the close: • t .

Choice winters. 1. ...* j.... ..—..85.25 ©5.75
Good to choice winters.;.. 4.50 ©5.25
Fair to good winters 4.00 ©4.50
Choice Minnesoias....... 4.50 ©4.73

1878.
Dec,

Chicago.

1879-
Fair to good Mhmesotaa fFair to good springs »-g

Bran—Was fairly active ana again stronger.
Sales were 390 ions atslo.oo per ton on track, and
$9.871i@10.1214 free on board cars.

Corn-Meal—Coarse was nominal at $13.00 per
ton on trade. Sale was made of 40 brls at SI. 83.

Middlings—Sales were 20, tons at $10.50®
11.25.

Shorts—Sale was made of 20 tons at SIO.OO.
SPRING! WHEAT—Was moderately active and

quite unsettled, declining leper bn, and closing
He below the latest prices of Friday. Liverpool
was inactive, with an easier fcelinsr in cargoes, and
New ‘York was dull and weak, while our receipts
exhibited nn increase, and some operators be-
lieved that the better prices recently ruling will
bring out bigger receipts in the future. Theweekly,
aggregate of shipments epems, however, ■to have
exceeded the arrivals by some 080,000 bu, givinga
material reduction in our stocks in store. The
crop news was favorable, however, and the crowd
was generally bearish in the absence of many bay-
ing orders from outside. iThe market was
rather firm early, but soon weakened, the im-
mediate cause being the increased receipts. The
resulting offers to sell were so numerous thata bad
oreak was threatened, and probably was averted
only.by the efforts or a broker in.the spot crowd-
bidding noon fresh receipts, of whichnot many cars
remained unsold. This turned the tide in futures.
Spot No. 2 wheat was taken freely for carrying
Into June at about 1cdifference, buyers bolding
back when the June premium was reduced to ?Xc.
Spot closed at 07UC for No. 2. and 80**cforNo.
8, which was a drop of 114c. Rejected and sample
lots were very dull. Seller June opened “on the
curbstone ” at 97?sC and on ’Change at OSHc. sold
no to 98?sC, declined to 97Hc, and closed at 98®
98?bC, Julysold at 00H®97J4c, cloaingat 06Hc.
Seller August sold at 90c, and May was nearly
nominal at 06H®07iiC. closing at Spot
sales were reported of 400 bn No. 2
000 bn No. 2 at OGH®97Hc; 20.000 bu No. 3 at
80Hc; and 14.200 bu by sample at 6C@9oc.
Total, 105.600bu. ■

Other Wheat—Sales were 3,200 bu red win-
ter, by sample, at $1.01®1.06; 400baNo. 2 Min-
nesota at 99c; 4jo du mixed wheatat $1.01; 400
bu do at 02c: and 30 tons screenings at 515.00®
18.00 per ton.

CORN—Wasfairly active and steady, averaging
andclosing about the same as thelatestprices of
Friday. The British markets were steady, New
York dull, and oar receipts larger; but our stocks
in store appear to have decreased 1,650,000
bu during the week, and ’ there was a
fair ebioping demand tnroughout Saturday
which steadied the market under unfavor-
able news and favorable weather. • No. 2
spot closed at 35| B c, and the shipping in-
quiry caused high-mixed to command a slight pref-
erence for the tirst time in many weeks. These
grades were also in better demand free on board
cars, selling at 35r*s®36c, chiefly at 33ifc. The
receipts of the grades between No. 2and rejected
were very small, making the market for them
nearly nominal. Seller Jnne sold earlyat 35?#c,
advanced to 35?£c, declined to3s?»c, and closed
at 35Hc. Seller July sold at 38?*®3t)Hc, and
August at 367i®37c, both closing at. the radge..
Seller May was nearly nominal at 35®35Hc, clos-
ing with ihe inside bid. Spot sales wen* reported
of 69,000 bu No. 2 and high-mixed at 35®35J4c:
400 bu do at 34&C; 803 bu do new high-mixed at
34c; 5,800 bu rejected at 35Hcafloat; 3.200 bu by
sutnole at 34it®35c on track; and 89,000 bu do at
35@3UHc free on board cars. Total, 168,200 bu. •

OaTS—Were in moderate demand, advancing
early, and declining afterwards, closing about the
same os on Friday evening. The. receipts were
liberal, and more oats were put in store, the ship-
ping demand for mixed samples having fallen off,
and truck lots were quoted aooafc He lower. The
tradingin futureswas chiefly in Jnne. which open-
ed at sold to27fcc, and closed at 27&®
27&C. July sold at 27:»»®27*£c, and closed at
27&C. Cash No. 2 oats . sold at 28c. which was
the quotation for May. Cash sales were reported
of 8,400 hu No. 2at 28c; 1,200 bu by sample, re-
jected,at 30c; 12,000 bu (No. 2) at 28@29c;
4,200 bu white at 30>5®32c, all on track; and 33, -

000 bu (Nor2) ut 28®29He; and 35,400 bu white,
mostly to arrive, at 20®32Hc* all free on board.
Total. 94,800.

RYE—Was in good demand and higher,
but the sales were light, few sellers being on the
floor. The stock has been reduced to a low figure,
the shipments last week being 60,000 bu in excess
of receipts. Seller the monthwas salable at 51c,
and Juneat 513£c, Car-lotsof No. 2 sold at 51Hc.
Cash sales were reported of 2,000 hu No. 2 at
51*£c: 400 bu by sample at 52c on track; and 4,800
bu at 52H®53c free on board. Total, 7,2j0 bu,

BARLEY—Was very quiet, most grades being
nominal. Afew country orders were filled with
sample lots; otherwise therewas no inquiry. Locsl
consumers, it if said, haveall the barley they will
need to carry them through the season, which is
nearlyover, and theoutside ordersare fewandsmall.
No. 2 was held at 64®65c; and extra 3 at 60®52c,
with a sale of A., D. & Co.’s at 52c. No. 3 was
dull at4o®42c. Cash sales were reported of 4CO
bn No. 2at 64c; 400 bu extra 3 at 52c; 2,200 bu
by sampleat 42®60c on track. Total, 3,000 hu.

MORNING CALL.
Mess pork—l,2so hrls at 59.62V5 for June and

for July. Lard-750 tes at 56.20
for July. Short ribs—2oo,ooo lbs at $4.85 for
August. Wheat—27s,ooo bu at9B?*@9B?.iC for
June and 97^c-for July. Coru—l4o,ooo ba at

June.and S6%@36Jicfor July.
later.

In thc.aflernoonwheat sold at 98&©98?£c for
Jane, closingat 98Hc.

GENTHRAL MARKETS.
BROOM-CORN—Was quiet and unchanged.

Dealers are receiving small orders, but report lit-
tledemand from-the large manufacturers:
Fine green carpetbrush, B) 4V£©s
Green hurl .. ........ 3&@4K
Red-ripped hurl. i 3}4©3*£
Fine green, with hurl to work it 3i*f©4V4
Rcfl-tippeddo ... 3V-©4
Inferior 3
Ciooked 2 ©3

BUTTER—Prices of butter were firmly sup-
ported. good to choice grades showing special
firmness. The. receipts arc improving, but thus
far there is no considerableaccumulation of stock,
and holders are insisting upon full prices. The
receipts * and exports of butter from New York
(exclusive of butterihe) since'May 1 (the beginning
of the trade year) compares as follows:

Receipts* Exports,
pigs. lbs.

Past week 20,309 • 539,228
Same week 1878.... 20,178 287,910
Since May 1, 1879 37.371 900,777
Same time last year 130,937 506,977

We quote:
Creamery 16©18
Good to choice dairy. ...13©16
Medium 9©lo
Inferiorto common.. 5© 8

BAGGING—The market was firm as previously
quoted. Grain bags, and In fact all lines, were in
verygoodrequestfortfaetime.of year. We con-
tinue to quote:
Stark 22V4:Bnrlaps. 4bn... 11@l3
Brighton A...... 22 jDo, 5 bu.... %..12©14
Otter Creek 19 iGmmies. single. 13©15
Lewiston 20H|Do, double 22©25
American ...... 19 {Wool sacks.. .40©45

CHEESE—Trade was reported a trifle more act-
ive, and for fine grades the.market shows a rea-
sonable degreeof firmness. Low grades remain
under neglect The receipts and , exports from
New York of checsq since May 1 (the beginning of
the trade year) compare as follows:

Meceivts, ' Exports
,vugs. lbs.

Past week 13,580 3.539,510
Same week 1878.. 49,583 1.671.151
SI nee Mavl, 1879 50.492 2.529.700
Same time last year 82,2 m 2,904,642

Wc quote:
Septemberand October full cream. 7>4@B^
Part skim, new 5 ®C
Full skim, new. 3 ©3»£
Low grades 1%@2

COAL—Prices of bard coal'continue to show
some irregularity. Cush orders forimmediate de-
livery are filledat $4.25, andit is understood that
sales have been madeas l6w as $4.00. In a small
way $4.50 is still the asking price. Illinois is
quoted at 53.00@3.25, andErie at54.50©5.00.

EQGS^—Were steady at 9J4c for" fresh cases and
9c forloose packages. '

FlSH—Remain us last quoted. Orders from the
country trade continue liberal, but there is but
little call from local buyers. Beloware the quota-
tions:
No. Iwhitefish, ss4-brl., $4.40© 4.50
Family wmtcfiaii, H-brl 2.15@ 2.25
Trout, ft-brl 3.75© 4.u0
Mackerel, extra mess, &-brl v12.23@12.50
No. 1 shore, tf-bri. , 10.2ryr410.00
No. 1 bay, Ifc-bri ..... . 7.00© 7.25
No. 2 shore, H-brl ...; 5.50© 5.75
No. 2 bay. Vs-brl . 4.50© 4.75
Large lamily....

/

Fat family, new, *4-bri:,. .... ...... 3.00© 3.20
No. 1 bay.-kits:;... ... I.oo© 1.25
Family kite ... ...

. 75© 1.00
George’s codfish, per 100 lbs 4.75©,5.00
Bunk

- cod, per 1001b5,... ... ... 3,75© 4,00
Compressedcod '

Dressed cod ■ 6}4@7
Labrador herring, split; brls.: 6.20
Labrador herring, round, brls 5.V5© 0.00
Labrador herring, round, iJ-bris * 3. 50
Holland herring 1.20© 1.30
Smoked haliout.v..;.. ... HScaled herring, box ... 30© 3^California salmon, brls . 13.00
Californiasalmon, IS-bris. "...

.. .... . 0.70
FRUITS AND NUTS—Quotations were without

change. Staple fruits, including prunes, apples,
peaches, and blackberries, were in very good re-
quest, while fanev lines were. extremely quiet.
Prices were only fairly sustained at the following
range: . : ‘

- rOREIGK. '

Dates ..
$ s*£© _§

Figs, layers.... ..*•... •••• 14_ ® 1?’
Turkishprunes •'•••■
Prencn prunes. Kegs.... OJ4© y3£
Frenchprunes, boxes .. 10 ®, 15
Raisins, layers..;. 1.60 ©LOo
London layers 2.00 @2.30
Loose Muscatel... ... 1.05
Valencias, new jfy®
Zantc currants 44©
Citron... li @ lo

/ • domestic.
Apples,'Aldea... .r....4... ... IJ, ® *

Apples, evaporated .«•« 94® 10
Apples, New York and Michigan... 4 © V* .
Apples, Southern :... • 32£
Apples. Ohio 34© 4
Peacnes, unpared, halves . 34® *

Peaches, unpared, quarters 3**® 32t
Raspberries . *,>
Blackberries...;.. 5H
Pitted cherries 22 ® 24

NUTS,

Filberts 9 @lO
Almonds, Terragona 20 ® 21
Naples w&innts -... 13 ® 13*4
Brazils s*4© 0
Texas pecans ’• 7 ® 7*4
River pecans 5H© 6
Wilmington peanuts, new 6 ®

Tennessee peanuts, new -. 4 @ 5^
Viririma peanuts, new

,

OU@ 6*£
GREEN FRUlTS—Berries were plenty and in

good local request at easier prices. Other fruits
were steady. California oranges were quoted at
$4.00 per box: «

Strawberries, please of24 qts.—
Apples. sbrl, from store 2.00@ 3.d0
Lemons, $ box ••

3.00@ 4.00
Oranges, sbox ... ; £oo® s*29
Bananas. $ bunch..... —oo® 4.00
Cocoanuts, 100

_nr> £OOFineapoles, $ doz.. •••• —so® 3.c0
GROCERIES—Coffees were qnlct and easier,

lower quotations being given for Rio stvlcs. Mild
grades were held at former figures. con-
tinue active and advancing. Stocks are ana
holders are very confident. Rice was strong at the
late advance. W.e now qnote:

- bice.
Carolina 7 @ 7g
Louisiana ?•

7*
COFFEE.

Mendallng. Java ..

•'

O.G. Java... •

Costa Rica... *5 ®*2
Chinee to fancy Klo JLSIi/
Good to prime —S®}?s*-

Common to fair inRoaatinz ..loJ£@lls£
SDOAB3. '

_ ...

Patent cut loaf
Groaned “*■
Granulated..- S,,
Powdered..... jLS S*
Aetandard Si?A No. 2 - 814® 83,
Extra 8 ®

O No. _7**® I*CNo. it?
Yellow,. .’. 7 © <rg
New Orleans white, clarified By@ %%
New Orleans prime to choice .7 © 7?&
New Orleans fully fair toprime....- Cat© bS»
New Orleans fair ~ .. 6ft® 6?s

SIRUPS.
Californiasugar-loaf drips .33 ®3»
Californiasilver drips 43 : ©4O
New Orleans molasses, choice.... .... ..41 @43
Do prime ... ........38 @4O
Fair..7.:..., .......33 @36
Common— ........27 @3O
Common molasses... 27
Black Strap.. : 23 ®B°
Allspice ....

Cloves... ...

Cassia
Pepper .
Nutmegs
Calcutta ginger

SPICES.

SOAPS.

.........24 ©23

..... ...85 @95
’... ....-7 @ 8

True Bluea..... ? @ 51£
Blue lily ... —.5 &

White lily J
Savon imperial.... f.-f
German mottled 5/£@ 55i
Peach blossom... •

.

’ 0
HaY—Continues firm under ago»«d demand from

shippers and the city trade. No. 1 timothy was
firmer, scllimr(4o tons)at 310.40 on track to arnve:
No. 1 timothy •—?’

No. 2 d0.... ............
.*• B.oo® 8. oO

Mixed do .'
_

___ J*?fJUpland prairie. e SHS 1‘i , 6.00© 0.00
*

HIDES—Were in fairrequest and steady:
Light cured bides, 9® 7 © 7H
Heavydo. 91b ■ A
Damaged do, 5J4@
Part cured ..’ v*- rt -6.^
Calf, tplb 10 glO^i
Deacons, 5)fl) • ............3> @4O
Dry Hint, fl tt>, prime. 13 @l4
Dry Hint, t*lo. damaged _lO
Dry
Dry lb, damaged.... 8
Green c*ty batchers’, cows, 9 lb ‘ 514
Green city butchers’, steers, $Mb..

_
6&

Sheep pelts, wool estimated. 91b 25 @2B
HOUSES—Fisher& Taylor report the horse mar-

ket active, with a strongdemandfor heavy hordes,
saddlers, roadsters, and carriage teams, as will be
seen by the following summary of sales: X black
saddle and hamea, $150; 3 black geldings, $375; 1.
gray mare, $105; 1 black horse, $110; 1gray sad-
dle, SISS; 2 dorses, $235; 1 roan horse. $ lUOr 1
pair have, $273; 1 brown roadster, $300; 1 black
pony, $100; 1 pair bays, $325; 1 black horse,
551*25; loalrbig coaches, $600; 1 dan. p00y,5125;
1 bay gelding, $125; 1 bay pony, $00; 2 black
marcs, $233; 1 bay pony, S7O: 1 olack mare. SOS;
1 brown roadster, $325; 1mahogany bay gelding,
half-brother to wolford Z.. S4OO.

OlLS—There was no appreciable change Inany of
the features of the oil market. .Trade was of fair
proportions, and previous quota ions were very
generally adheredto. We repeat our list:
carbon, 110 degrees test 9H
Carbon,Dlinois legal. 150 deg. test... 12
Carbon, headlight, 175 degrees test.. 16&
Carbon, Michigan legal test 19«£
Elaine, 130 degrees test 18J4
Lard, extra winterstrained 55
Lard, No.l 49
Lard,No.2 . 48.
Linseed, raw. 62
Linseed, boiled

...

67
Whale, winter bleached * 5305 aSperm.**.l..i-i:.v51.*20@1.25 '

Ncatafoot oil. strictly pure 70
Keatsfootoil, extra .... 63
Neats foot oil, No. 1..... 49
Bank oil 38
Straits.... :

..... 40
Turpentine 31
Miners'oil, extra yellow -52
Miners'oil, white 55
Naobtba, deodorized, 63 gravity... . 13@14
Gasoline, deodorized, 74 dee • 12013
Gasoline, 87 deerecs
West Virginia, natural, 28 deg.
Natural, 30dee..
Reduced. 28 dee. 15018

POTATOES—Were quiet and steady. Thesewas
less inquiry from shippers, and local orderswere
scarce. Fcachblows were preferred, and sold at
81@£>2&c, and rose broazht 00c. •

POULTRY—Was slow and steady. Theofferings
were larger,with no corresponding augment in de-
mand: _ .

Chickens, live, sdoz ~..53.00 © 3.50
Springchickens -.50 ©3.50
Turkovs, live, slb 10 © .11
Ducks, Jgldoz 2.50 © 2.75

SEEDS—Were qnlet. The late seeds were steady
and quiet,being scarce. Hungarian and milletwere
quoted at 51.UK&1.22. Timothy was quiet at
$1.30©1.37*4, and clover at $3.00©3.05.

SALT—SVas in soon request and steady.:.
Fine salt, sbrl $ 1.10
Coarse salt, 1.40
Dairy, $ brl,-without bags 1.70
Dairy, sbrl, with bags 2.10©2.40
Ashtonand Eureka dairy, ?leack..—3.oo
“TEAS—Nonew features were developed in this
market. A fairly active business is in. progress,
and the prevalent feeling continues firm.' Below
are the quotations:

HYSON. • j TMPERIAW
Common to fair...37®23 Common to fair...20©35
buperiorto tine.,.2B©3S Superior to dne...40©50
Extra line to finest.4o©so Extra fine to finest.Go©6s
Choicest 55®65! japan uncolored.

•touno hyson. (Common to fair... IS@35
Common to fair*..l7®2B Superior to fine.;.4o©so
Superior to fine...30@40 ; Extra fine to finest.55©G0
ExirafinetofincsC.oO@GO! •’ • oolo.no.
Choicest 65©70 Common to mir...3B@2S

gunpowder. Superior to finc...30©40
Common to fair...20©30 Extra fine to finest.45@55
Superior to t1ne...35©45 Choicest 60©70
EitnJlineto finest.so<t&Go soccuongand Congo.
Choicest 1 ,70©80 Superior to fine...2S®4o

WHISKY—Was iu light demand at Fnday’soe-
dine. Sales were reported of 150 brls distillers’
goods on the basis of $1.02 per gallon for bigh-
wmes.

WOOL—Was quiet and unchanged. Small lots
of new unwashed are coming forward, and dealers
are filling light Western orders. Shearing has been
delayed by the cold, raw weather, and the season
is expected to open a little later than last year:
Washedfleece wool, per lb 25©2S
Medium unwashed 1&&20
Fine do -

;.17©18
Coarse do k IC©IB
Tab-washed, choice ..." ••33©35
Tub-washed,' common to ..i
Colorado, medium to fine ...18(9.20
Colorado, common '•

,

Colorado, coarse ;.10@1L

liIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO.

Receipt*— Cattle, TTog*. Sheep.
M0nday................. 4.000 18,20«> ISo
Tue5day................. 5,204 15.454 719
Wednesday. 5,003 18,425 1,160
Thursday..; 4,157 24,514 6i«
Friday 4,719 27,352 554
5aturday....;...... .... 000 17.000 ISO

Total 24,808 120,040 3,5:56
Same week in 1878 22,104 106,Sl4 • . 5,788
Same week In 1877 21,467 50.584 2.357
Same week in 1370 ,25,542 68,000 4,054
Lost week........... ....18,139 94,514 4,360

Shipments—
Monday.... ..... 3,141 4,734. 370
Tuesday 1,010 3,049- 175
Wednesday 5,050 *•' > G,?139- *.

Toarsday 3,305 8.003 1,000
Friday............/. ... 4,320 0,184 .221

Total .. ...17,432 28.909 1,772
CATTLE—The week ending with Saturday last

was perhaps more generallysatisfactory.to Western
shippers than was any previousweekof thepresent
season. More than ordinaryactivity characterized
the demand, and, although the daily arrivals were
exceptionally liberal, the yards were kept well
cleared, and at materially better prices thanwere
current duringthe previous week. The quality of
the supply was good even for this season of the
year whenexcellence la looked for, and, taken ail
in all, the course of the market was most satisfac-
tory to the selling Interest. The unusual brisk
ness of the shippingmovement was not the result
of a peculiarly favorable condition of the Eastern
markets,— reports from nclow being rather dts-
coaraging than otherwise,—but was due to the
prevailing low freight rates. The . disen-
tegratiou of thcEvencra’ ‘•ring” has placed all
shippers onan eqnal footing, and an increased at-tendance of Eastern buyers and a more lively
competition were the result. The present ratefrom Chicago to New York is nominally 35c per
100 lbs, but it is generally understood that even
that low rate is being freely cut,—lndeed, it is re-
ported that stock has been billedthrougn at as low
a figure as $25 per car. The stimulus imparted to
trade, and the advance in prices growing out of
the reduction in freight rates, will' very likelylead
to the temporary overstocking of the market, and
the ensuing weekbids fair to sec a decline equal to

the advance of the past wees. A good many still-fed cattle were included in the past weekVreceipts, some of which were of supe-rior 'quality, and sold at $4.9035.00. Butch-ers1 stuff • • and stockers comprised onlv asmall percentage of the supply, ami for the formergood prices were obtainable. Stockers, howeverwere not muen inquired for, andprices remainedweak at $2.50®3.65 for poor to really prime lotsVeals have been In fallsupply, andhave sold ratherlower. Milch cows are in less demandand in Wt
supply at 520.00®40.00 per head. Saturday’*

; market was fairly active at the decline ofFriday.
QUOTATIONS.

Extra Beeves—Graded steers, weighing ' ■ >
1,400 lbs and upwards 54.90®5.15Choice fat, well-formed
steers, weighing 1,250 to 1,450 lbs... 4.65(34,80

Good Beeves—Well-fattened • steers,
weighing 1,100 to LSOOlbs 4.40(34.65

Medium Grades—Steers in fair flesh,
weighing 1,050 to 1,200 lbs 4.0034.35Butchers 1 Stock—Poortocommonsteera •

and common to choice cows, forcity
slaughter, weighing800 to 1,050 lbs 2.65®l 10Stock Cattle—Common cattle, weighing
700 t01,050!b5.2.40®3 63Inferior—Lightand thin cows, heifers,
stags, balls, and scalawag steers..., 2.00(32.50VealsVnerlOOlbs 3.00&5 00
HOGS—An increase in the receipts of fully 26,-000 head is noted for the past week, the total be-'

log 133,940, against 94,514 for the previous weekand 10b, 814 for the corresponding week of last
year. It was an active and generally strong
market. Bespits the fact that the average daily
subplyreached 20.0U0 ncad, there was nothing in
excess of the demand, which, from the opening of
trade on Monday down to the close of the week.
Was active both on local and Eastern account.Three or four of the city packers who bad bees
idle since the close of the regularpacking
have re-entered the market, and to meet »ou
quirements of the buyers who are now regulars?,
engaged a weekly supply of from 100,000 to 125,-

- 000hogs will be necaed. Thearrivals continue tff
show improvement in quality. Those marketed
during the past week would compare favorably
with the average of any former yearat a corre-,
spending period.

The market opened weakon Mondayat a decline.
of sc, but before the daywas over the declinehod
beenrecovered. During the following two days
there was an advance of 10c. baton Fridayso
of the improvement was lost, and the week closed'
at prices suont 5c above those current at tue close
of the previous week. Saturday's trading was done
at 53.45®3.60 forcommon to prime bacon grades;
ats3.4o@3.soforheavy packers: and st $3.50®
3.70 for good to choice heavy shippers. Strips
sold at $3.75®3.25. But little stuff was left over.

stTRRP—The supply of sheep was unusually
light,'but the demand also was of small propor-
tions, and previous prices were only indifferently
sustained. The Eastern markets were overstock-
ed ami lower, therefore only a restricted shipping
demand existed. Sales of wooled sheep were on a
basis of S 3 70@5.50 per 103 lbs for inferior to
choice grades. . Shorn sheep may be quoted as
52.50®4.50.

KANSAS CITY.
Special Dispatch to The Trflnme.

Kansas Citt, Mo., May 17.—CATn.rTTtie
Price Current reports: Cattle—Receipts, 234; >

shipments. 503; unenangea; native shippers,:
53.90@4.80; native etockers and feeders, $3.25©
4:20; native cows, $2.25@3.70.

Hoa.s—Receipts. 1,605; shipments, 1,330; low-
er: fair to choice packing, $3.05@3.20; lightship-
ping, $2.00@3.10.

ST. LOUIS,
Sr. Loins, Hay 17.—Cattle—Veryqniel; littlr

done in any grade; receipts, 650; shipments;;
1,300.lions—Slow andeasier; rough and.heavy, $3.10
@3.25; Yorkers to Baltimores. $3.20@3.45;
smooth and heavy. $8.30@3.45; select, $3.30©
3.55; receipts, 3,300; shipments, 1,900.

Sheep—Slow and unchanged; receipts, 400;
shipments, 100.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, May 17.—Hogs—Steady and firmer;

common, $2.50@3.25; light. $3.30©3.55; pack-
ing, $3.40©3.05; butchers’, §3.6s@3.7s:receipts,
1,179; shipments, 785.

I/DAIBER.
The cargo marketwas quiet and unchanged. The

offerings were very light, and mostgrades were
nominal. Dry lumber was quoted steady, and'
green not so firm, owing to the announcement that
the luml»ennen in the Northwest are getting logs*

in liberal quantities. Larger receipts are expected
the coming week. Below are the quotations of*
lumber afloat:..
Choice dry strips, andhoards ... $11.50 @12.00
Common inch 8,00 @ 0.50
Fair strips and boards, green.... 8.00 @ll.OO
Common inch, creen 7.50 g 8.00
Piece-stuff, green...
Piece-stuff, dry....,
Lath, inside, green.
Shingles, perm
Shingles, Iso. 1

>.r,p
. 7.25 (ft 7.50

... 1.15 (ft 1.25

... 1.43 & 1.70

Sales: Cargo schr Ellcnwood, from Manistee,,
130,000 ft inch at $8.50, and 30, OOD ft piece staff,
mill tally. - . ‘

.The card dealers report an active demand for
common dry stuff. The sales of green from the*
docksarc said to he moderateyet, and prices are
hatdiy.fixed.Followingare the quotations:
Third clear, i*C@2'in... .... . - .. s27.oo®^Oo‘
Third clear, inch . 25.00
First and cleardressed siding 15.50
First common dressed siding . 13.50
Second common siding...
Flooring, firstcommon, dressed..... 25.00
Flooring, second common, dressed.. 22.00
Flooring, third common, dressed.... 18*30
Box hoards. A, 13 in. and upwards. 30-60
Bos boards. B, 13 in. and upwards. 2a, 00
Box boards, C... 16.00
Aetock boards. 10012 in., rough... 24.00@25.00
Bstock boards, 10012in.... 20.00@2a.50
C stock boards, 10@12in.. -15.00@16.00
Bor common stockboards .. 12.54
Fencing, No. 'IV §• KFencing, ICo. 2..; 8.25@ S.cO
Common hoards
Cull boards ~.. ?*2ji
Dimension stuff S.oOto U.uU.
Dimension stuff, 20030 It. 99
Colls, 2 in.... ,

7.00@ 8,00.
Pickets, rough and select 7.00(011.09
Pickets, select, dressed, and beaded 16.00018.00
Lath, dry * J-50Lath, ereen -

Shingles, **AM standard to extra dry 2.2a
Shingles, standard LSO@ 2.00
Shingles, No. 1 1.000 1.10

BY TELEGRAPH.
FOREIGN'.

Sotcinl ntopauh to The TrOmne.
LiTEurooi, May IT—J_I:3O o. m.—Flodb—N0.1.,

10s; No. i Ssßd.
Grain—Wheat—Winter, No. 1,9 s gd; No. 2, 88

lid; spring. No. I,Bs Gd; No. 2,7 s 6a; white. No.
1,9s 2d; No. 2, Bs*d: clab, N0.3,955d;N0. 2,
9s2d. Corn—New,No..l,4s4d.

Provisions—Pork, 47s Od. Lard, 32s 3d. v
Liverpool, iiay 17.—Cotton—ln fair demand at

sale?. 8, COO baies;’ speculationand
export, 2,000; American, 7,000. ? •

Lard—American, 32s 9d.
' *

Antwerp, May 17.—Petroleum—21Hs. f - :

Thefollowingwerereceived by the Chicago Board
of Trade: •’

Livertool, May 17—11:30 a. m.—Floor, B«6d
©los. Wheat—Winter, Bslld©9ssd; spring, 7*
Gd©BsGd; white, 8s Sd©os 2d; club. 9s2d©9ssd.
Corn, 4s 4d. Pork, 47a Gd. Lard. 335. !

•London. May 17.—Liverpool—Wheat inactive;,
spring. 7s 7d©Bsßd. Com 4s 3Hd per centaL-
Cargoes oil coast—Wheat rather easier; com
steady,. Cargoes on passage—Wheat weaker-

Liverpool. May 17.—Wheat dull with declining
tendency. Cora not much doing. Extra State
flour, lls 3d. Red winter wheat. Os 3d; No. 2
spring. Id lower;No. 3 do. Id lower, Ts Ud. Cora
4s 3}£d. Cargoes off coast—Wheat and corn rather
dull. Lard—Easy, feeling, 3d lower. Western
prime mess pork, ,47s Gd. ■ Long clear sides, 2G«;
short clearsides, 2ds (id.

Liverpool, May 17.—The stock of American
cotton in yesterday’s weekly report shouldhave
been 430,000 instead of 500,000 boles.

NEW YORK.
NewTork, May 17.—Cotton—Firm at 127»@

13c; futuresunsettled; May, 13.00c: June^l2. 05c;
July, 12.22c: August, 12.31c;September, 12.04c;
October, 12.09c. • '

Floor—MarketdnU; receipts, 11,000brls; super
State and Western, 53.2C03.50; common to good
extra, 53.70@4.00; good to choice, ,$4.05@4.50;
white wheat extra, $4.55@5.25; extra Ohio, $4.00
@6.00; St. Loafs, 83.80@6.00; Minnesota paten*
process, S6.OO@S. 00.

Grain—Wheat heavy; receipts, 12,000 bu; r**
jeeted spring, Sl@S2c; No. 3 do, 04@95c;N0.
2 spring, Sl«03@1.0S; ungraded winter red, SLI3
@1.10; No. 3 do. §1.10@i.13; No. 2 do.
1.10*4; ungraded umber and No. 2amber, §1.15J4*
ungraded while, 81.11@1.14; No. Ido, sales2B,*
000 biatS!.l3H@i.i4. Rye—Western, 60@62& »

Barley—Market dml. Malt nominally unchanged..
Corn nominally unchanged; receipts. 37.000 bu»
ungraded, 4314 c: steamer. 445£@45c; No. 2,\45?s
@45J4c; Western yellow, 47@4Uc. Oats—Market
didl; receipts, 59,000 bn; No, 3,3414c; dowhite,-
37ftc; Ko. 2, 35*c; do white, 39c; No. 1
40c; mixedWestern, 34£@35c; wnlto do, Jin®
3914c.Hay—Quiet at 43@50c.

Hors—Firm and unchanged. .

Groceries—Coffee steady. Sugar In /air ue-
maud; fair to goodrefining, 011©6Hc. J Molasses—
Oejoaad fair and.market firm. Itica steady wita
fairdemand. - - - „~am'

Petroleum—Market dull; united, 7634c; and**
7@7lfc; refined, Sftc.

Tallow—Steadyat oJ£c. ,

ißesis—Firmer at $l.3O@L 35.
Tl'wektise—Market dullat 2834c. *

Eocs—Market easierat 10@lIHc.
_

Leather—Market dull; hemlock sole, Buenos
Ayres, andRio Grande, light, middles, and heavy
weights, 19@21c. ‘

*- Wool—ln fair demand; domestic fleece,*
38c; pulled, 17@34c; unwashed, 9@25c. ‘ n OJS
» Provisions—Pork firmer at $9.1234; oe^»@lo.ct). Beef—Market dull; prime mess, s2o.wja
22.00. Cutmeats, sc; short do, 5J4@5 3-16C. low
strong; prime steam, $0.40. ' .

» BuTTBn-*-Qnlet hat steady: Western, o@loC*
Cheese—Firm; Western, 2@7c.
Whisky—Market dollat $1.05@1.0aV4- -

Metals—Manufactured cooper steady; v*

sheathing, 22c; Ingot lake, lo34@lol£c.

6


